
""local items
Beaufort, 9. C., August 30, 1877.

A government launch will be sold uext

Saturday by Commodore Hughes.
A meeting of pilots will be held at the

house of Capt. Samuels next Saturday
eveniug to discuss their grievances and
discuss plans lor future actiou.

* />n 1 ^ ^ T 1.1 »*4s\r* c?Amii

JBoatswain Unas. 1%. na»Mn>, iv«

time past in charge of the Pawnee, lias

been relieved by Master Joseph Reed and
placed ou waiting orders.

1 j i.

Mr: S. B. Wright has resigned the
position of keeper of the Hunting Island
light-house and entered the employ of'(
the Palmetto Phosphate Co.

i >»

The Charleston papers are jubilant
over a shipment of a cargo of wheat from
that port to Europe. This grain came

over the Port Royal Railroad as far as
*
...

is estimated at about £h">O0. with an

insurance of ouly J?1.0:)0. M»tw;tli. turning
hisH*vere loss Mr. Lawton wi l re

build audsto.-k his s:0:e_.i.i I he reib>. I

the fall trade.
t *-«>*

Some fnjic ago Mr.- ma Is a;;!-- infed a j
>on of the late fu^i.^'iiort n> n <-:» .let ;.! !

West Point. When the an. ointment
\vas iorwardtd to the Seeve.ta.y o." V>*a. J
he returned it with the information that
to 11ess .Mr.. Tillman concurred in the ;?}»'
^ ointment the young man would not te

admitted. As Mr. Tillman had already i

prmtrt-ed the cadetship to another young j
man the matter now rests until tin '

llan.«ae of Xfftecciita'ivtfs decides which
is Congressman.
Row J. H. Tardyvd'St Pv te.-s CatholicChurch in Beauft t banc fa rewe 1 to

his flock on Sunday last. Father Tardy
4 has endeared himself not only to his

parishoner but to nou Catholics alsoHeranked as a gentleman and a sehhlaf
and with his departure to his native
land, sunny France, lie will carry the resetsof niuny warm aud true friends and
sincere wishes that he may regain the
hcakh be lias lost in bis labors in our

' southern land. i
IQ|

Mr. John F. Porte rns arrived in town
last Saturday with authority to collect
the State arms scattered over the
i lan Is in the hands of the now disbanded
luilitia regiments that once figured so

proniineufly about election times. He
f>tind that those having Winchester
rifles had turucd theui over to Col.
Stokes, bnt succeeded in finding some of
the old muskets. Captain Morrison has
been busy for some time collecting the
guns and has a large quantity on hand.

The new schedule on tho Railroad
went into operation la.-t Monday. Underthe new arrangement we get our

Northern mails at 10. a.-in., five hours
earlier, aud iustcad of closing in the
morning our mail now leaves at 2:50 p.
in. The up accommodation ami the
dowry mail trains pa s at the Beaufort
Station and the up mail and down
accommodation trains also meet at our

depot. The time between Beaufort and
Charleston is reduced to five hours, but
passengers to Savannah will have to

1 JJ-'-t .? l 1
cuaure a nue ui ncaro cigut nours as

only the accomodation train will connect
at Yeroassee with the train for that city.

r< . 'jf3 1/tiT V I'J'T « «T N

The colored folks were greatly disappointedlast Thursday nr thg failure of
the steamer (Jumherlaod"to ebnie to take
them on the expected excursion to
Savannah under the auspices of Be v. Mr.Bythewood. In this emergency the
steamer O. M. Pettit was chartered by
Bob. lfarncs thocaj tain ofthc Dauntless
base ball club who had an engagement to
play a return game with the Chafhauis
in Savannah.: The boat was unable to
Cany all that desired to go. but left Beaufortbetween 7 and8 o'clock ou Friday;
with over one hundred on board, and
did n<* return until 4 o'clock the followingmorning. lhc excursionists profess!
do have enjoyed themselves, and if they
a»'KKi.^cd to keep tlte Bra^ Baud quiet

Yemassce and tilled J Jo cars. >I

Mr. Charles Hoffman who has been
keeping a store in our town for some

time fast died very suddenly last Thursday
of asthma. Previous to coming to

Beaufort Mr. Hoffman was a school
teacher in Lawtou township.

Mr. T. T. (Jr.11 who killed Mr. Martin
at Brunson some time ago has been ad
mitted ^ bail to appear at the October
term of court for trial. The coroner's
jury returned a verdict of killing in self
dofeusc in this case. Mr. Tilliughas*
will appear for the defence.

Mr. Clancy announces in this issue his
appointment as agcut for the Home Fire
Insurance Company, of New York, and
the Massachusetts Mutual Life InsuranceCompany. Both these companies
have a large capital and surplus, and as

their rates are lower than other eompan
ies represented here Mr. Clancy will
receive many applications.

Treasurer Gooding is now ready to pay
teachers claims for the present year so

far as the appropriation goes, lie caunotpay the teachers in any township
until he has a report from the trustees

as to the amount of claims passed by
them. Reports arc received only from
the trustees of Beaufort, Ladies Island,
and St. Helena. The teachers in Si.
Helena will receive the full amount of
their certificates but in the others the
claims will be pro-rated. The appropriationreceived front the State for this
county is over $6.(XX>.

A fire occurred ou the*prcntiscs of Mr.
John Lawtou. near Lawfonvllle, on the
night of the Uoril inst., euiircly consuming

his store-houVte and strtck of good .

Evidence establishes the fact that rhefi.v j
was the work of an-incertdiary. The lus j

we can believe it, othcrwi.sc not. So Jar

; as time permitted the game of. ball to be
played the Chathams walked over the
cour.-c as they did when they played here
a few weeks ago. the score standing at

the cud of the fifth inning, Chathams 13,
Dauntless li.

BEX FKAXKLIX.

Died, at the alms house, last week of
iJUgifCl ilUU »UIIl kJI uimiioiiiuv^ui)

Benjamin Franklin, a colored boy, honest,
truthful, respected by those who knew
him because they liad learned he was

wot thy of all confidence. Died, with a

worthless county order in his pocket for
$70 earned by watching the court house
and cutting and carrying up wood to warm

^the shins of the board of county connuis|sioners who paid themselves but would
let the taithiul boy who had served them
die for the want of the money he
had not only earned but a part of
which he had paid out in cash to those
assisting him. Benny was partially par*i o i or n P M.
aivzea irom tne enects or exposure wnne

a servaut for an officer in Virginia duringthe war, but his faithfulness in his
work uiadc him friends who, after his
discharge from His position in the court

house, contributed 10 his support until
he cousented to go to the alms-house.
It is well to remark here that although
he was in receipt ofrations from the keeper

of ;he alms-house he never was able to

get one-half the amount due him, and he
theu complained that the people who
were entrusted to carry him his rations
stole the most of them before leaching
hiui. He lived of late in a house owned
by lfobert Smalls who exacted his rent

monthly but his white friends,-notably
Mr. Collins and Mr. Judd,-were always
read}; to assist him, and paid his rent.

The reason Benny lost his place was not

for want of ability or efficiency, but be
cause he did not trade at the right store
the lew dollars it cost him to exist.

PHOSPHATIC.

The phosphate diggers began last Saturdayto pile up the rock taken from the
waters iu frout of town on the lot owned
by Robert Smalls. Some one immediatelydetected a malarial and fatal odor
arising from the wet rock and after
much talk steps were taken to prevent
the landing of any more of the obnoxious
article within the limits of the town.
The Intcndaut notified Mr. Ginesi to
ccaso lauding the rock until further
orders and the Board of Health took the
matter iuto consideration. Mr. Will
iams telegraphed Dr. Lcbby asking his
opinionto the danger from landing
the rock fresh from the water who rc

niied that he thought it unsafe, but Mr.
Wolisr.sserted that thousands of tons of
this'tnahtrial defusing article were conMa

jitly stored on the wharves of Charles<>:iaud its daily arrival and landing
pjimitteland worked no evil so far. The
!> <ard oonelud -u that there was no dmfgjrmid the phosphate company were

iioti'ied bv the Iuteudant to go ahead,
this tralfi j will bring a la~ge tra I; t<>^

ur merchants the gentlemen with do'
cio o'f.etojy organs will, pro Jtonopith
I' o boobvg -1 toMtbmil to the ui p casual
> lor* for til j sake of the mighty d/.lu.v
it will scatter over our town.

. 4 .

Tiie TowJ (ajineii.

The first nguiaj n.feting «»f the new

' »> iui! was he! 1 on WVhioaday evening
the 22nd inst. Mr. Bicker who had
been vegetating on the Greenville hills
when the other members were sworn in
appeared and took the oath of ifil e as

Warden. On motion of Waulon Holmes
council went into an ele-. t < u for t «wr. oifi
eers whieli resulted in a unanimous choice
of Joe Cohen for Marshal and J. C.
Richmond for Town Clerk and Treasurer.
Mr. Holmes gave notice of an ordin'

anccto regulate the conduct of the town

police whieli passed its first reading.
The election of policemen was postponed
until next meeting. The members then
drew lots for wards over which they
will watch witli a mothers carc and resultedin each one drawing a prize.
The Intcndaut informed council that
there was a mule attached to one of the
towu carts which belonged to Tom Hamiltonand it could be bought tor $165,
but after returning thauks to Mr. Hamiltonfor the use of the mule council
declined to purchase. The committee
on streets was empowered to buy a mule
for the town. Council ratified the <. lectionof Mr. Gordon as Engineer of the
fire Engine to which position he was electedby W. S. F. E. Co.
The Intendant then appointed the

standing committees on bread, police,
poor, market, accounts, fire department,
streets, finauce and health. Richard
Washington was very properly put on

the committee on police. 'The most

important committees are the committees
on Accounts.(}. Holmes, G. F. Ricker
S. J. Bampfield, and Finance.Cato Per.
ry, G. Holmes and 8. J. Bampfield.
The following bills were referred to

the committee on accounts: S. M. Wallace,$160.46;Conant & Emmons, 31.25;
M. Williams, $55.37; Byas Middleton,
£.V7 05 Pptlrinns wprA rrraiveil for

liquor licencecs, anil grouted, from S.
Mayo and H. Harms. Mr. Bampfield
grave notice of an ordinance regulating
the >«ale of iiquor. which p-i^-ed its first
reading. On motion of Mr. Boyce the
2nd and 4th Wednesdays in each month
were fixed as days for regular meetings.

Arrival* Bt the »cn Iilmttl Hotel.

S. J. Logan, T. 1). Iloxsey aud Geo.
H. Cooper, U. 8. 8. New llatnpshire;
G. W. WilkirTfc, Ladies Island, J. \V
Mackay, W. 11. Thornton, Vv. H. .Tenkins,\\ . F. Prolan, and L. K. Saris,
S. C.; W. 8. Bynch'stid J. G. Mays,
Augusta; J. P. Port Koyal;
Jacob Belsinger, Philadelphia; Geo. M.
Wells and B. J. ^Vhalcy, Charleston
llev. S. B. Darnell, Jacksonville, Fla.;
W. T. Tiliinghast,- Bfutnofc"

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
i COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONED. )
BkaI'KORT corxty i
Beaufort, S C., August 1st., 1*77.

The annual meeting of the IV»anl u i'.i in- li Id ou

the first Tuesday afier the first Monday i;i S» |>tember,being the 4th day of said month.
All persons having bills against the County are

required bv Jaw to deposit the samo with the

j. Clerk of the Board oil or b.»fore th*t date.
TIIOS. II. WHEELER

Clerk of the Board.

official.
i

Br virtue of orders from 1 he office of the Adjutant
and Inspector General, I hereby notify all

parties in Beaufort County who have in their

possession any arms or accoutrements belonging
to the State, and who are not propprly authorized
to retain tlieui, to turn over the same to Col.
Wm. Stokes, or any other field officer of the 3rd

Regiment ofMounted Rifles, to the commanding
officer of any company of said Regiment or to the
undersigned.

JAMES W. MOORE,
August 21st. 1877. Aide de Camp.

"the seasidelibraryt"
Cuoick books no longer for the few only. The

best standard novels within the reach of every one.

Books usually sold from ?1 to £3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.
1. East Lynne, By Mrs. II. Wood (double no.) 10c

2. John Ualfax, Gent., By Miss Mulock. 20c"

3. JAxeEyre, Charlotte Rronte.fdouble no.)20£."
4. A woman-hater, Cliarles R»ade's new novel 20c.
i>. Toe black-indies, Jiries Verne's latest. 1
« t .ot rnvd r>v i»nvpi'n. Hv Bnlwer. 10c.

7. Adam bkdk, By Geotpe Eliot, (double no.) 20c

R. Tnn arundkl motto, fey Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
9. Old myddelton's money. By Mary ('. Hay 10c

10. The woman In white, By Wilfcie Collins. 20c

11. The mill on the floss By Georpe Eliot. 20c

12. The american senator, By Antony
Trollope. .20c

13. A. princess of tiillk, By William Black 20c.

14. The dead secret, By Wilkie Collins. 10c.

15. Romola, By George Eliot, (double no.) 2We

16. The englimii at tiie north tole and

field of ick. Iu one book By Juice Verne 10c.

17. Hidden perils, By Mary Cecil Hay. 19c
18. Barbaras history, By Amelia B. Edwards 20e19.A terrible temptat ion, By Chas. Read?. 10c'

20. Old curiosity ©hop, Charles Dickens. 2ft.

21. Foul play, By Charles Reade. 10c.

22. Man and wipe, By Wilkie Collins 20.

23. The squire's legacy, By Mary Cecil Hay. 20c

For sale l>y all Booksellers and Newsdealers, or

sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by
GEORGE MUNRO, Publisher.

P.O.Box 5G37. 21,23, and 23 VaiiderwatcrS t..
N. Y.

For Sale in B.'aufort by W. A. Gorrlan.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,)

? Court of Probate.
Couuty of Beaufort J

By A. B. Addison, Esquire, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS IViiucs Simmons liath made suit to

me, to praut him Letters of Administration of

the Estate and effects of Wm. Stannous deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admouish all and

sinpular the kindred and Creditors of the said
Wm. Simmons deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at

Beaufort on the 22nd day of Aug., instant, after
publication nereoi, ai uuuuo. iu mv niiruwu, iu

shew cause, if any tliey have, why the said Administrationshould not b- granted.
Given under my baud, this eighth day ol

A ugust A. I). 1S77.
A. It. ADDI-OX,

1'rubate Judge.

JUST OPEN ! JUST OPEN !!
A .Store on Scott Street lour doors from Pay which
insists of the b *t grade or Patent iiieiHciiies.nl>

fancy toilets of sill kinds Why lint iw l>'. Itenti's
> l:*A It. P. «*yr.t|i« trver failing r »i dv ir w I
r stch any sick e-s that tJre uiod skillful M:y>i ia:.hive fail si to di-covcr

Hit. MISSIS.
Pro; rieior. .

M.J. G«.MI.\M.
|tu»ine>» manager .

~¥.ti'hVWhT~~
-ODA WATKit,

otngi:u POP,
GlNttKll ALE,

AND SARSAPARILLA,
Orders from the country carefully attended to

and goods delivered at the depot or wharf fret ot

charge.
Othce on New S reet opposite th -jail,
Apr..-tl l.

klNGSFOltlfS
Oswego Starch,
la ttir hc«t aii'.l mjst economical In thr

\v irhl.
Is perfectly PUR.K.free from acids and other

foreign substances that injure Linen.
Is STROJVGKll than any olhvr.requiring uinch

less quantity in using.
Is UNIFORM.stiff.ua and finishes work always

the same.

KIXGSFORIPS OSWEGO STARCR,
Is the m ist delicious of all preparations for

Puddiugs, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc.

Due West Female
# College.

Next college year opens Octol<er 1st. Facility
same as last year .full, l'irst-class teachers o1
music, drawing, and painting, Intention retired and
hoalthy. Tuition and board, including fuel anu

washing, for college year, $177. Kxtras at reasonably
rates. For circular, send to

J. I. BOSXKK, President,-Due West,8 C
At'OUST 1st, 1.S77.

SHERIFFS SALE"~
Statu ok So. Carolina, C.»umty ok Buaufort.
S. Mayo, John Franz and Edward Lopez, vs. L. S.

Langley.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to

me directed and lodged in tuy ofiicc I will sell at

public outcry in front of my office in the Town of
Beaufort nu t he first Tuesday iu September next
1*77 being the fourth' day of said month during the
legal hours of sale the following property to wit:
All the right title and interest of L. S. Langley

in or to those lots or parcels of land situate in
the Town of Beaufort in said County and state
and formerly tire property of N. Chrisieusen, and
known as lots Nos. 19 A 20, in block number fitly-
one (51 ) measuring on the north and south liues
100 feet tmrc or less, and on tlu east and wes'
lines fifty feet more or less, according to a plat of
said lots recon&d in the office of the Register of
mesne ConV eyancc for fa id County iu
Vol. 9-at page 413; levied on as the property of
L. S. Langley at the ftp of S. Mayo, John l'ranz,
an'! Edward Lopez.
Terms cash, r'urchaserslo pay for papers.

Beaufort S. f., \VM. WILSON
August 141^77, S B. C

notice" |
To the PUoU of P. R- atsd SI IfeU.ia Bars:
A meeting of pilots will he held on the 1st day

of Sept. next at the house of the undersigned at
8 p. in.

All pilots who desire the protection of their inter- j
ests'nrc invited to attend.
Meetings ofthis kind have been before attempted

hut th-ough motives of jealousy, suspicion and
misconstruction of the purpose for which these
ne6cttngs were called, they have heretofore failed.

It is earnestly desired that this last appeal will
receive a full attendance. |

Wir S: SA'IITEL?

/in' !p;Uc or itcn?. j
'VvX'V -\."V 'N/ v>"\.^% .'"V ^'v-^ v. v/^

FOR SALE.
! : *

One of the most desirable situated dwellings in

IVaoforf : House in roinplclu repair ami eon- j
veniently arranged, « i11* suitable outb Hidings, and
a garden spot e<]uhl to any in tjie State. Fruit in

abundance-Oranges, Figs, I'eaches, Pears, Apples,.]
Plums, Cherries and Oraj.es; also choice Flowers,
and flowering trees.
Will he sold at a bargain, and on easy tenus.

Enquire of II. <». Judd, on the |»reiui-.'s.
July 17th, 1 77.

To Rent.

A Bakery and Shop
» 1 1., oOn.On.1 A. R ieStri'd*
iVtlVilIllilgUUUSI^ siiuaibu vu my uviwkt

with many conveniences and necessary
utensils &c. Noue but reliable persons
need apply to

John Franz.

For Sale.

Block 122 in rear of the Court House Beaufort,
. Ai*o.

SEVEN LOTS IN BLOCK 120.
Also the following described Lands :

Lot No. 19 See. 31 Town 1 N. Range 2 W . 10

acres formerly owned by Ishmael Simmons.
Lot 47 Sec. 18 Town 1 S. Range 1 W. 10 acres,

midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frac. yx of Lot 21 See. 13 Town Range 1 N. 1 W.

being an excellent water frontage on Coosaw river.

For terms or other information inquire of
C. H. WRIGHT, AGT.

Apl.-26-3m,
TO n BUT,ritwodesirable stores in the l«a*emcnt of the

1 STEVENS HOUSE,
Price *10 and §15 respectively.

Apply to W. J.VERDIER,
Agent.

FOR SALE"
AN EIGHT HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Grist Mill, Saw Gin with 10
siws and one I'tley's Lever power Cotton Press

- ' --.1 1 .

with snailiup. puiieya «uu wnu.1 wn.|» « <

running order. This machinery will be sold ei:t e

or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Sipple at

Grahainville or at this oilier.

Notice.
Mr. B. B. Sams is hereby authorized to receive

all papers pertaining to the ortice of Probate.
A. B. ADDISON,

Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

JOHN BR0D1E,
Builder, Contractor

.AND.

UNDERTAKER.
Estimates and plans furnished at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. Beaufort.8. C.

P. M. WHITMAN
Bay treet Beaufort, S. C.

Dealer m

i^ew clocks.

iCKCi.TZ'S W ATCHMEN'S CLOCK.
For tfi" d'-t elimi of Watchman, Every one

m,>l"yinj a watchman .should have one of the c

'incks.-Se. d for ei.culur.

New Rotary Clocks.
Snn.-thl:;^ n.*w. Runs iioia.*i ss!y. K-jitirt-s no

k jr.
BLACK WALNUT VISIBLE PENDULUM
L«»CK4. ALo MaKINK, tHir.cn, and otliei

'T.-K'Kf.
l'rier> fror.i $2to $11.

£ort Sftopt.

r. p. rundle,
smrr'ga cow mission merchant

l'ORT ROYAL. s. c.

foifftn, Naval Stores, Lumber &e.

AGENT FOR TIIE

New York & Port Royal
steamship line.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
% India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston
STEAMS IIIPCO'S. OFLIVERPOOL

I) II lliitcliinsoii,
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

port royal, s. c.

Has added greatly to his stock
ot (jliOCEllIES. with au additiou of a

Meat MarKet,
where will be found ou hand at all times
i full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.

SHEPAKI/J7.GILBERT
ROTARY PUBLIC.

Attention piven to Marine Protests. Of
bee in the Sea Island Hotel.

^ BAHIVES' Foot Power
31ACI1I.VEKY.

.<&) THIRTEEN
different .machines with
which Builders, Cabinet

w Makers, Wagon Makers
f.i and Jobbers in Miscellan^tV ft -rA / eous work can compete as

to QUALITY and PRICE with Steam power
manufacturing; and amateurs, supplies,
saw blades, fancy wood.1;, anil designs.
Say where you read this and send for catalogueand'prices.

W. F. & John Barnes,%
Koekford Biinois.

ftrist auil irril.
.If. S. ELLIOTT, Btnufotl 8.

It.I VR.VLL, A" CO., C/mrltrlOH 8. C.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPAKY,
HAVINf; ITT I PA f'UlST MILL AT TIllilH

old stand, are prepared to furuiah

Grist, Feel and Weal,
auj*.( uiitity, anJ at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

S. II. WALLACE,
COTTON' FACTOR AN'D

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer In

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC:,

SEA ISLAND COTTON
Bought Ginned and prepared for market.

ADVANCBS
Made on consignments. Having the bet'
machinery for ginning cotton and g.ind
iug corn and meal, lie is prepared to exo

cute all orders on the shortest possible n<>

ticc
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, IS. C

LIQUORS, WINES, <fcc.

NUT YARN'S,
FISH LINKS AND CORDAGE.

Lioi *» 4 c? urtrl Ail u
vjr i x oxuvo «.v * * v*

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paintr

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. H. CALVERT,

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Cop;er Wcrkei
t

DEALER IN

fa-uniivd and S«ai»;]M*<l Tin Wares. Constjtntlyoi
I fiand, Cooking Parlor and Box Stoves.

TERMS CASII.

Vgent for the (ilehraUd

Charts; Oak Caching Steves.
TV. If. CALVKRT

Day St. li:tirc«'ii stli A Sth sts. Beaufort.S.<

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. Lockwood.j
BAY ST., BEAUFOI.T, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any i>oiiit iu thi

* United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

a)). 27.6m.

PORT ROYAL

SawA Planing Mill
UEAIFORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
M.VNCPACTCKKKS OK AND DKAJJCJtS IN

yellow heran m lio
AND

Cypress Sliixxglcs,
ALSO

ir Ortr*fre ofnrc
D UiIU.t/1 VX/ wuux uvuvx u

PLASTER LATHES,
All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly ilone.

noorius & Ceiling Boards always oil hand
Orders for I-umber nnd Timber by the cargo

promptly filled. Term* Cash.
I>. C. WILSON A CO

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in white and over oue hundred

different eoibrs, made of strictly pure

WllllE LEAD,
t % »

Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemically combined v.-a

anted to last twice as long as otlmr paint.

F. W SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

ICR! ICE!
cohmt & anions,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
a. nish Ick ia any quantity Customers
may desire, from their Ice House,

Seventh Strcot.
JOHN CONANT,

J. A. EMMONS
P. DESSESUKE,

BOOT And SHOE MAKER.

All work entrusted to His care will receive

prompt attentien.
Shop Next the ICE HOUSE.

BEA L'LORT, S. C.

%

IV \V~ V7vJ V ? a iC!

Dh.vi.KK In y, x J /v ^

FINE GROCERIES V
bLoi:n H' y:J*r *

Of'all Grade:*. \

Butter
aui v \ . / ^ ^

Cheese $ v
From the l«*j>t l»ai:ies. {a!- ""

CANNED FRUITS, VFGE
Aud a Full Vane Ij of other f liritcs

Goods Promptly Deliv

SEA 1SLA>

IfA S n Vi E N u
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAY

M. M. K I N G 31 A N,

Beaufort Ala
o

Having opened a shop in Hcaufbrt, I am p

Build & Repair all 1
Both ofweor

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittings constantly on hand at Nor

Personal attention given to setting : ud C(

Steam Boiler l< urnat
83T Shop next to Post Office.

% ^ 9

AT APPLE'S!! AT AP!

J AT TEN

| IflOW h THE Till
"S i

j Closing out Sylo'ol S i TMM Kll

^ IFALL AND WIT
: .0>ii Extra Inducer

^ ! .n

: JJ'KI IT Ut1 DH

SPLENDID. -1-4 Iii
\ FINK CAM URN'S 4 4

^: ! KXTRA CAMBRICS, 44
^ i

j And a discount oi 2.) per cent on a

I l-ceu heretofore sold at regular palcc

^ | COME ONE,
To the Cheapest

*|
iiS.aTddv J,Y li^aidd

MANSION!
1! oi sE.

portroVal, s. c.
Is t>eantifu!ly situatnl, facing

PORT ROYAL IIAItHOIt,
ducloseJ with am;»lo yarJ ei;«J r !Ru oa); ;roe
h« r,mm. nr.* ti. :.i lv lim .in full;i.Cr<I
trul (1)0 table i> w. I!.vijijiin! am! ! j.i.
Guests fr»:«i tlie North wi!! tin«l I i > ni<><

lealth'ul ai:J |d«\;.;:inL winter rc.-r>rt. raited
tntes vcs els a.v lo.-atnl ia ;nist, .-.»<! ii

hunting, and hoatitl'; r-ur; !. i njov-d.
C ntracts for hoard wi!' tfe made fir the season

.it reasonable rates.
LEXJAMfX Ih'itlt,

I*KOt»RlKTOR>

M. POLLITZER,
COTTOX

AMi *

Commission Merchant
n>: \ r i<* o :t r is. r

W. P. GRAHAM,
K0VKT1 AM) PBSSieX .WEST,

LCAi'I Ol:T, S. i .

Will attend to any hi<..iut.>* entrusted to him.

Information free. nisMUf.

J. ESTEYjK

BRATTLE
The Most Extensive Ma

IN THE

ILLUST£ATED_CAW
In POWER combined with PURITY Of

these Cfctfans

11 E I E It.
% * kV"x« *'1 '' '

rnH;; "

wTW' 7^TV^if rr v?r
J'wr^C-. ..'rsSV'iS XC £

T-fr ifr*-"J2P^; *. .. »«*...

v
"

4jbfFlit I'i.s.
CABLES, MEATS, &c:
tiMiail) k<j»l hi a firsi-r' tic.
ered free of charge.
ID HOTEL,

E-OPENEp. ,

KLLING PUBLIC IS SoLRMi i».

- M nah:

.chine Shop#
reparftd with the latest improve*! ;«> is ;

duds of Machinery
».

)AND IRON,
pattern making for new \rorfc £fc*.

lliern prices,
instructing
)8s for Saving Fuel:
A. WHITMAN.McchanVa' K DT.T7!'SHAT A"P'S?;«r?.U
L. JJXJ M.i XX* XXX J. XXXI N>.

T I O N!
Efor BAMAIN$f, j*
!, GOODS, to make room for

s T E R good sx:4
aents Offered.
...

each, @ 12c.
each, '* 10c.

" loo. I /
M 12c

' \ S
li SUMMER GOODS, tl.ut lt*re

» ?

:3 during the season.
:

DOME ALL, : ;
' v"

Store in Town. |
' ?

5. Mi APPLE. 'p'
tV iV iisMidY &:

BEEF AND SifjlffiS
THE CHEAPEST AFD T~: LZ'j i

f AM NOW IN UJXEIPT OF 11IK VIT.
1 Lo*t. u

TtNtffissEE errs
M .. «*. ^ ,

and l»cg to inform my friends and Hi/-: ~ in

f wilt soil as cheap as any one aiiJ
BE UNDERSOLD. ....

james JL&KISs
.Mcb. 1 tf.

VESSEL?
-i N.

Bull and Coosaw I;ivf; >

-OR ATPORT
ROYAL.

Will L»e MippIUXl willi

FftESH W A TF 1

From ihe celebrated
*. * /

Ciub House Spring .

By St^m or sailing vessel..

Older,s .-.(nt to our.oflice iii V :»uv..
ceive iiaiui-diale attention.

! '

1>K K AoMAl I.. , r rf

COMPAQ
t »

B0RO, VL
' »

nufactor^ of Beet. *..- .

WORLD I
iLoopzs OXST'TOE."
TONE, In DURABILITY aa&V "

> :

are Unrivaled,'


